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  [[Nick Dante 5/9/18]] 
[[Henri Temianka Correspondence 
         Elizabeth Paepcke 
          Letter #3]] 
 
[[Page 1 – Letter]] 
      
[[Letterhead: APARTMENT NINE FIVE TWO 
140 EAST WALTON PLACE]]     
 
Feb – 13 - 57 
 
 
Dearest Emmy   : 
  It is cause for great rejoicing! 
  I was concerned about you,  
especially as I heard not even a  
squeak.   
  How does Danny feel about  
having a little brother versus a sister? 
I WISH TO KNOW ALL. 
   The enclosed cheque is to  
be spent on the Mother . . . some creams  
and goodies from E. ARDEN . . . a bottle  
of perfume. . . or any other frivolous  
thing. It is the Mother who needs the  
bucking up; babies have it all their own  
way anyway. 
  We all send love and a  
lot of very moist kisses.  
 
   Pussy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
